Apart from moderate neurasthenia andl neurosis there have been no mental signs. There has been one definite " fit " recently, and he has lost consciousness on a few occasions previously.
X-ray shows the presence of foreign bodies around the openings in the skull.
Psychosis Associated with Pressure from a Disc of Bone Replaced after Trephining.
By MARY BARKAS, M.D.
MRS. K., aged 47. Admitted July 23, 1926, suffering from depression, sense of depersonalization, general feeling of mental incapacity, especially inability to appreciate the course of time; also tenderness over left frontal region with pricking sensations, and feeling of pressure over left side of head.
History.-Twentytwo years ago suddenly felt "queer," as if she had had a stroke-not really unconscious but could not speak, and the lower part of ber face " felt queer " and numb (not known whether this was transient paralysis); soon this felt all right, but since then she had had severe headaches and a feeling of pressure on tihe left side of the head. Finally a small trephine opening was made in the left frontal region, and she was told that the bone had been found thickened. and had been thinned and replaced. After this she was better for eight years, but relapsed after the birth of her child fourteen years ago, and has complained of the present symptoms, more or less, ever since; recently suicidal.
On admission her mental state was one of depression, and subjective sense (not borne out by objective examination) of loss of memory, concentration and think ng capacity. Physically, she had marked tenderness miesial to and above the trephine hole, nystagmus of rotatory type, fine to left and coarser to right, vertigo without rotation of objects, and a sluggish left ankle-jerk. Blood Wassermann reaction negative.
She was regarded as probably hysterical, but X-ray examination showed that the disc of bone from the trephine hole was displaced ; Mr. Wakeley operated and removed this, finding that it had produced about i in. depression on the surface of the brain. After the operation the feeling of pressure in tthe head was at once relieved, the mental symptoms cleared up gradually, and the nystagmus vanislhed. The left ankle-jerk remained sluggish and she still complains of occasional numbness of the left arm and leg, but otherwise she continues well.
